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BANKRUPTS

f BOX THI W»DO» OAZntl.

AWABDKB.
V" William Phfflipps, of No. 29, Minoriea, Middlesex, brush

maker.
^r John Abraham Ripon, of No. 62, Bisbopsgate Street
^ Within, London, and now of No. 7, Lowth Cottages,

Wellington Road, Camherwell, Surrey, aegar mana-
. facturer and tobacconist.

V Jamea Whittering, of Finedon, near Wellingborongh,
Northampton, builder and publican.

•̂  Francis Burrow, of Redruth, Cornwall, draper and
tailor.

V Thomas Grogan, late of the Palace Tavern, Hntcbinson
Street, lioundsditch, London, but now of No. 23,
Queen Street, Stepney, Middlesex, licensed victualler.

NT" John Haydon, of Barnstaple, Devon, draper.
„ George John Jeavey, of Barnstaple, Devon, bookseller
* and stationer.

v I Thomas Lickley, of Thirsk, York, corn and seed mer-
>• chant.
*yTames Stark Skipper, of Liverpool, Lancaster, corn

merchant.
John Wilcox, of Manchester, Lancaster, coal merchant
John Fittes and Robert Fittee,«f Newcastle-apon-Tyne,

Northumberland, and of Gateshead, Durham, tea-
dealers and grocers.

NOTICE.

INTIMATION is Hereby Given, that ROBEBT
WILLIAM RICKART HEPBURN, Esquire of

Rickarton, Heir of Entail in possession of the
Entailed Estate of RICKABTON, in the County of
Kincardine, has presented a Petition to* the Lords
of Council and Session, (First Division, Mr Lindsay,
Clerk,) in terms of the Act 11 and 12 Victoria,
cap. 36, entituled ' An Act for the Amendment of

option of the Petitioner, to grant -warrant to and
authorise aim to execute in favor of any party or
parties who may advance to the Petitioner the
amount of two third parts of the sum on which the
amount of the said Bond or Bonds of Annualrent
if granted would be calculated, in terms of the said
Act, a Bond and Disposition in Security, or Bonds
and Dispositions in Security over the said Estate,
or any portion thereof, other than the Mansion-
House, Offices, and Policies thereof, for the sum so
advanced, with the due and legal interest there-
of from the date of such advance until repaid, and
with corresponding penalties; such Bonds and Dis-
positions in Security containing all the powers con-
tained in the form of a Bond and Disposition in
Security annexed to the Act 10 and 11 Victoria*
cap. 50, and all other clauses usual in Bonds and
Dispositions in Security granted over Estates in
Scotland held in fee-simple, in terms of the 18th
Section of the said Act 11 and 12 Victoria, cap. 36 :
In which Petition Lord Handyside, Ordinary offi-
ciating on the Bills, has pronouneed the following;
Interlocutor!—* Edinburgh, Qth September 1854.—-
' The Lord Ordinary appoints this Petition to be*
' intimated on the Walls and in the Minute-Book
' for fourteen days, and advertised in the Edin--
' burgh Gazette, and Newspapers mentioned in the
* Petition,' (North British Advertiser and Aberdeen
Journal,) 4 in terms of the Statute; and further",
' grants warrant for serving the same on, the per-
' sons mentioned in the prayer thereof, in terms of
' the Acts of Sederunt, and ordains them to lodge
' answers thereto, if so advised, within fourteen

days from the date of service if within Scotland,

' the Law of Entail in Scotland,' praying their
Lordships (1.) To find that the Improvements
mentioned in the Petition, executed by or on behalf
of the Petitioner, were Improvements of the nature
contemplated by the Act 10 Geo. Ill, cap. 51,
and that the expenditure thereon, amounting -to
L.I,929 :0 :1, or such other sum as may be ascer-
tained by their Lordships, was bona fide made by
or on behalf of the Petitioner while Heir of Entail
in possession of the said Estates, in meliorations upon
the Lands and Farm-houses and otbera,and in repairs
and additions to the Mansion-House and Offices,
as mentioned in the said Petition, to such extents
respectively as shall be judicially ascertained in the
proceedings to follow on the said Petition; aud
(2.) To grant warrant to- and authorise the Peti-
tioner to execute in favor of any party or parties
he may think fit, a Bond or Bonds of Annualrent
in ordinary form, over the said Estate, or any por-
tion thereof, binding himself and his Heirs of Tailzie
to make payment of an Annualrent during the period
of twenty-five years from and after the date of their
Lordships' decree in the premises, or during such
part of the said period of twenty-five years as may
remain unexpired at the date of such Bond,—such
Annualrent not exceeding the sum'of L.7 : 2s. for
every L.I00 of the whole of the said sum of
L.I,929 : 0 :1, or such other sum as may be ascer-
tained by their Lordships to have been bona fide
expended by or on behalf of the Petitioner1 on the
said Estate, in Improvements of the nature con-
templated by the said Act 10 Geo 4 III, cap. 51,
upon the Lands and upon the Mansion-House and
Offices respectively, as aforesaid, and so in propor-
tion for any greater or less sum; the said Annualrent
being payable by equal moieties half-yearly, at the
terms of Whitsunday and Martinmas, beginning the
first term's payment at the first term of Whitsunday
or Martinmas after the date of the Bond or Bonds,
for the proportion of the Annualrent then due, with
legal interest and penalties in case of failure, in
terms of the 14th and 16th Sections of the Act 11
and 12 Victoria, cap. 36 ; (3.) Or otherwise, in the

' and sixty days if furth thereof.'
(Signed) ' R. HANDYSIDE.'

INGLIS & LESLIE, W.S. Agents for Petitioner.
16, Queen Street, Edinburgh, 6th September 1864.

NOTICE. *

INTIMATION is Hereby Given, that HUGH
MACLEAN, Esquire of Coll, in the County of

Argyle, Heir of Entail in possessibn of the Lands
and Barony of COLL and Others, in the County of
Argyle, has, with the requisite consents, presented
a Petition to the Court of Session^ (First Division*
Mr Lindsay, Clerk;) in terms of the Act llth and
12th Victoria, chapter 36, entituled 'An Act for
' the Amendment of the Law of Entail in Scotland,1

and of the Act 16th and 17th Victoria^ chapter 94,
entituled ' An Act to extend the benefits of the.
' Act of the llth and 12th years of Her present
' Majesty for the Amendment of the Law of Entail
' in Scotland/ to have the authority of the Court
interponed to the Disentail by the Petitioner of the
said Lands, Barony, and other Heritages; for
approval of the Instrument of Disentail thereof,
which has been executed by him, and to obtain
warrant for recording same in the Register of
Tailzies : On which Petition the Lord Ordinary
officiating on the Bills has pronounced the follow-
ing Interlocutor : — ' Edinburgh, Bth September
• 1854.—The Lord Ordinary on the Bills appoints
' this Petition to be intimated on the; Walls and iri
' the Minute Book for fourteen days, and advertised
' in the Edinburgh Gazette, and Newspapers men-
' tioned in the Petition, in terms of the Statute, and
I further, grants warrant for serving the same otf
' the persons mentioned in the prayer thereof,
< in terms of the Acts of Sederunt, and ordains
if- them to lodge answers thereto, if so advised,
' within fourteen days from the date of service if
' within Scotland, and sixty days if furth thereof.'

(Signed) ' E. HANDYSIDB.'
HUNTER, BLAIR, & COWAN, W.S.,

Agents for the Petitioner.
Edinburgh, 7, "York Place.

6th September 1854.


